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The Legislature adjourned on Thurs-

day of last week.

Sieakf.k Crisp's as Speaker

of the next House of Congress is now re-

garded as certain in legislative circles at
Washington.

Cholera low broken out in Asiatic
Turkey and the people are dying by

thousands along the lower Tigris. A

panic prevails and whole towns have

been deserted.

KimivlUiTii the tragedian, died at
his home in New York on Wednesday

morning, after a lingering illness. Mr.

Hooth was boin in IJellaire, near Balti

more, November 13, 1S.'56.

The Governor yesterday signed the
bill making an appropriation for the
erection of an asylum for the feeble

minded children of the western part of

the state, to be known as the Western

Pennsylvania institution.

The President on Monday appointed

Charles W. Dayton, of New York city,

to be postmaster of that city. The an-

nouncement that Dayton had teen ap-

pointed caused considerable surprise
among the politicians alout New York
city. Mr. Dayton has been a member

of the Tammany hall and a general com-

mander for two years and president of
a leading Democratic club of the coun-

try.

The Harrisburg l'atrivt has made a

computation of the amount of real work
done by the two branches of the Legisla-

ture which adjourned last week. The
session lasted five months, yet the Senate
put in only 27 J days of eight hours
each. The actual work of the House
was 47 J days of eight hours each. The
Senators were paid at the rate of $54, So

for each day of actual work, and the
representatives at the Irate of f31 33 a
day for actual work. Of the five months
of the session the Senate wasted four
and the House three.

The President has filled, with the ex-

ception of two places, all the important
positions in the administrative force of
the treasury department. Both of these
places became vacant June 1 by the
resignation of the incumbents. They
are the jmsitions of register of the treas-

ury and director of the mint, formerly
held, resjHftively, by General W. S.
Hoseerans and K. O. Leech. The latter
Iition is the most important one, and
the President is reported to have ex-

pressed an intention to proceed slowly in
selecting a man for the tosition.

A Philadelphia dispatch of Wednes-
day says over 2,(K K) employes of the Penn-nnsylvan- ia

railroad will receive notices
of dismissal within the next fortnight.
The reduction means less than 5 per
cent, of the entire force, but is made
necessary by low railroad rates and high
expenses. No salaries are to be reduced
New rules also go into effect June 1 to
reduce the issue of free passes to the very
lowest limit. Such instructions have, it
is said, been made necessary by the cheap
Pi'inmer excursion fares, and by the
crowded condition of all trains to and
from the World's fair.

A dispatch from Fargo, X. P., on
Weduesday afternoon says: During a
heavy wind fire broke out here this af-

ternoon and the whole city is threatened.
The burned district comprises the busi-
ness jiortion of the town and is hounded
by the Western Union telegraph head-
quarters, a hotel and the X( rihern Pa
citic depot, thence to the Great Northern
depot and along the Hue of the Great
Northern railway to the Red river.
Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e business
houses and residences are burned. Two
thousand and two hundred people will
be made homeless. The fire is not yet
under control.

Strong pressure is being brought to
lear upon the Governor to veto the He-
witt pure food bill. This proposition
was introduced in the House by

Hewitt, of Blair, and was
at every stage of its passage

by its sponsor. The strongest objection
to the measure comes from the brewers
who opose the ninth section which pro-
vides that "genuine beer shall be made
from barley, and hops, no other sub-
stance shall replace them, either wholly
or partially therein. All sutistitutes
shall be considered adulterations and be
under the penalty of the law even if not
deleterious to health. If made of other
ingredients not noxious to health it shall
be to labelled."

The Geary law says the New York
Witrld, is brutal and barbarous. Its
enactment was an affront to civilization,
:t disgrace to this free country, and a
flagrant outrage uon the sentiment of
the enlightened part of the American
eople.
The Chinese who are now in the Uni-

ted States came hither with our consent
and our invitation. They have conduct
ed themselves peaceably. They have
earned their own living ,by hard work,
becoming in no way a charge upon the
public. Their numUr is very small in
proRrtion to the total population, and
for a dozen years it has not materially
increased. .Yet it is proposed by this law
to arrest all these ieople, imprison them
for a year at hard labor for no crime
or accusation of crime, and then to
drive them out of the country without
compensation for the sacrifice of their
properties and business interest.

Toexecute such a law will be to inau-
gurate in this boasted asylum for the op-
pressed of all nations, a race persecu-
tion as flagrantly unjust as anything of
that kind recorded in history.

The Harrisburg Patriot in describing

ihe last hours of the Pennsylvania legis

lature which adjoorned at 12 o'clock on

last Thursday says: ' Not since the
adoption of the new constitution has

there been a session of the Legislature, a

majority of the members of --vliie-h o

willingly obeyed the crack of the party
w hip and the bidding of their master, or

one in which there was so much bad leg-

islation. It is notorious that many of the
memb?rs we e not only willing, but anx-

ious, to l)e seen" by the friends of every

important measure under consideration.
Bills which should have been enacted

into laws were killed and a large num-

ber which should never have left the
committee rooms were favorably report-

ed and passed with practically no opjo-sitio- n.

The last imcnth of the session

was run solely by a "combine" of noto-

rious Republican bosses of the state."
An all-nig- session was held begin-

ning at eight o'clock, Wednesday even-

ing. The scenes enacted in the House

are unprecedented in the annals of State

legislation. Pandemonium reigned the
greater part of the night. Members

jumped on their desks and howled like

Comanche Indians. Fire crackers were

exploded, members hurled books and
tiles at each other and a few spectators

took a hand and used blow guns upon the
"Statesmen" in the front seats. The
sergeant-at-arm- s made no effort to pre-ve- ut

this and was finally rebuked by

Hewitt, who after the attention
of the House hadtcen called by Walton,
of Philadelphia, that there were men on

on the floor with blow guns, said, "this
conduct is outrageous and if the sergeant-at-arm- s

can't arrest these parties let him
point them out to me and I will take a

a hand in it."

President Cleveland on Monday

evening said in reply to a direct ques-

tion by a reporter of the Associated

Press, that he intended to call an extra
session of Congress not earlier than the
first nor later than the fifteenth of Sep-

tember unless unexpected contingencies

should necessitate an earlier meeting.

The President further said: "While
there has leen no mystery nor secrecy

in regard to my intention in this matter,
I think it not amiss that our ieople te
informed authoritively that the time is

at hand when their representatives iu
Congress will be called upon to deal with

a financial condition which is the only

menace to the country's welfare and
prosperity. It is well for the people to
take up these subjects for themselves and
arrive at their own conclusions as to the
merits of a financial policy which

obliges us to purchase idle silver bullion

with gold taken from our reserve. One

does not need the eye of a financer to
see that this gold thus subtracted from

the government's Stock is eagerly seized

by other nations for the purpose of

strengthening their credit at our expense.

"It does not need art of statesmanship
to detect the danger that awaits upon

the continuation of this operation.
Already the timidity of capital is pain-

fully apparent and none of us can fail to
see that fear and apprehension in mone-

tary circles will ultimately bring suffer-

ing to every humble head in our land.
I think that between now and the
meeting of Congress much depends upon
the action of those engaged in financial
operations and business enterprises.
Our vast national resources and credit
are abundantly sufficient to justify them
in the utmost faith and confidence if
instead of gloomily anticipating imme-
diate disaster, they contribute their
share of hone and steadiness they will

perforin patriotic duty and at the same
time protect their own interests. What
just now is nettled is calmness in finan-
cial circles and retlectiou among our
people."

A dispatch from Washington says:
In regard to the allege! intention of
United States District Attorney Parsons,
of Alabama, to resist removal, Attorney-Gener- a!

Olney said on Wednesday morn-
ing that, while he had heard nothing
direct from Mr. Parsons, from other
sources he had the intimation that Mr.
Parson contended that the president
could not remove him until his commis-
sion expired at the end of four years.
It is understood there that Mr. Parsons
bases his contention upon certain sec-

tions of the tenure of otlice act, w Inch
sections were repealed eight years
ago. Attorney-Gener- al Olney, while

an official opinion in the
matter, says he has no doubt from pres-

ent information that the president has
the right of removal at any time.

President Harrison exercised this right
throughout his entire administration
without question, and when he desired
an incumbent's removal notified him
that he was "discharged."

A Washington dispatch says the "gen-
erous" policy which has made the ad
ministration oi me pension bureau a
scandal is constantly developing new
phases. There is one case that has come
to the attention of the officials accident
ally, in which it is alleged Assistant Sec
retary Bussey has reversed the action of
the pension office and granted a pension
of $5 per month to a man whose most
severe disability, as shown by the medi
cal examination, waa the presence of two
corns on his toes. There was no evi
dence of his inability to perform manu
al labor, and it is probable his case will
be one of the first to be taken up by the
department and

There will be no stoppage of pensions
wiinout a re-e- ami nation oi ttie case
and no man will !e done any injustice;
but it is probable that, when the depart
mem iooks into me case ot tne man
with the corns on his toes, his pension
will be etopjied.

Governor '.Pattieon has appointed
Christopher H. Hedrick, Venango coun-
ty; Norman Hall, Mercer; George A.
Jenks, Jefferson; George Guthrey, Alle-
gheny; W. Horace Hose, Cambria, to be
commissioners to select a site for the
erection of an institution for feeble
minded children in western Peunsyl
vania.

vt ahiuir'n Letter.

Washington, P. C, June 2, LS03.
Secretary Carlisle has made it a rule to
see everybody that called on him at his
otlice until this week, wht u after much
dehLcratioii he came to the conclusion
that his promiscuous callers were taking
up so much of the time that should be
devoted to weightier matters that it was
his duty to follow the President's exam-

ple and deny himself to general callers,
and an announcement to that effect was
made. It is easy enough t see Sec re tar
rv Carlisle if your business is of a public
nature, but otherwise you cannot. The-
oretically it seems hart! on some of his
callers, but practically there was uo other
course left for him to take. In the pres-

ent slate of the country the otlicial du-

ties of the Secretary of the Treasury are
of the highest importance, more depend-
ing directly upou him than upon any
other ineiuU-- r of the cabinet, and John
Gritlin Carlisle has never shuked or
neglected his duty, although he has
often found it, as lie probably elen-- s in
this case, more or less painful to kt-for-

Democrats were surprised when Pres-

ident Cleveland left Washington for a
few days of rest and recreation at Hog
Island, Ya., without aptoiiiting a new
Public Printer, as the term of Mr. Palm-
er, the incumbent, expired several weeks
ago. Whether right or wioug the f il- -'

ure of any one of the score of applicants
for this otlice to get the appointment is
taken by many to mean that none of
them will gel it, but that it will eventu-
ally go to some man who has never made
or probably even thought of making an
application for it. it has len rumored
for Several weeks that 1 resident t

has Idvii making quiet inquiries of
some of his callers aUuit various men
who had lieen suggested to him for the
place.

Commissioner of tensions iK-tire-

has decided, after mature consideration.
that to carry out his jKilicy successfully
in the Pension bureau he must have-ne-

chiefs in every division in the otlice.
and the present chiefs, some of whom
are notoriously inefficient, will all have
to go. Some of them who have made
fairly genie! records will le allowed to re-

main as clerks. Some of these chiefs,
although the- - are Kepuhlicans, have in
fluential IVmocrats trying to save their
otlicial heads, but Judge 1h1h-- h sas he
intends to put the otlice upon what be
considers a strictly business bi.--is ami
that uo amount of inltuem-- w ill change
his purpose.

That "inexperienced young man,"
Comptroller of Currency Kckels, is very
vigorously administering the business
connected with his office, lie saxs he
intends to put a stop to national banks
leing used to bolster up outside wild cat
financial schemes that would have no
Standing or credit w hatever were it not
for their supjiosed connection with na-

tional banks. NoImhIv knows better
than Mr. Kckels that it is a big contrac t
that he has undertaken, but if he mic-cee-

he will certainly be a jopularmau
with the solid biteiness interests of the
couutry, which are uaturally oposed lo
the dummy liniphroeiiii financ ial con-

cerns that always do so much to demor-
alize legitimate business. Mr. Kckels
emphasized his position on this question
by telling Mr. K. A. Mears, the presi-
dent of two North Dakota banks that
failed this week, who called on him to
say that he expected loth banks would
resume business, that the banks would
not-b- e permitted to resume, and further
that no national bank with which he
(Mcais) was connected would be allowed
to begin business hereafter.

How many of the Republican papers
which have lecn criticising Secretary
Carlisle for removing Republican chiefs
of division ami asserting thai their Dem-
ocratic successors were incompetent, will
have the manliness to print his latest or-

der, directing the examining board of
the Treasury department to increase; the
minimum for testing the fitness of ap-

plicants for appointment as chiefs of
division from To to so jer cent?

Secretary Greshatn has received no of-

ficial communication from the Chinese
government giving even the slightest in-

timation of the intention of that gov-
ernment to adopt retaliatory measures
towards Americans residing in China be-
cause ot the Geary exclusion ; law, not-
withstanding numerous more or less sen-
sational statements to the contrary.
The opportunity was too good for the
sensation mongers to lose: hence the s.

As was generally expected, the Pres-

byterian General Assembly found Dr.
Briggs guilty of heresy. M.

Strikers Losing nipat hj.

HrxTiNciiioN, Ph., June 5. Work
was resumed to-da- y at the coke ovens of
the Rockhill Iron and Coal company, al
Orbisonia, this county, by nonunion
men, and it is tin; intention of the com-
pany to put the furnace in blast again
w ithout acceeding to the demands of the
strikers or to reinstate the men dis-
charged. At 1 o'clock this morning a
dynamite cartridge was exploded under
the porch of the residence- - of D.- - W.
Warring, who has Ueii active in ge tting
non-unio- n men to go to work, and his
residence w;is badly damaged. This is
attributed to thedisgruntled union strik-
ers. Notices of a threat'-nin- c haracter
were also jKstcl on the doors of several
non-unio- men who have returned to
work. The community is greatly agita-
ted, as tremble is anticipated, and the
strikers are consequently losing the sym-
pathy of the conservative citizens.

Klertrlcal Morm in New York.

New York, June '. An electrical
Storm of extraordinary velocity passed
over this city this nfternron. It was
accompanied by a high wind and blind-
ing rain. Chimneys and trees we-r- e

blown down and struck by lightning,
and along the river front considerable
damage is reported to shipping. The
only fatality so far rej orted occurred in
Brooklyn. At the Margaret llathouse,
owned by Charles Arbuckle, the
merchant, several painters were at work
oa a scaffold and Henry Danney was
struck by lightning and killed.

One of the buildings of the New York
Warehousing Company on the the water
front, Brooklyn, was struck by lightning.
The structure is of brick and five stories
in height. An instant later flame shot
up into the air. The loss will reach
1100,000, fully insured.

Battling far a Corpse.

Siorx City, June 5. A sensational
scene occurred here at the railroad sta-
tion this morning when the laxly of W.
H. Livingston, one of the oldest and
wealthiest merchants of Sioux City, ar-
rived from Chicago in charge of his
second wife, an injunction was served at
the instance of his first wife, from thorn
he was divorced a year ago, forbidding
the second wife from any interfereue--
with the remains. The second wife
made a vebemeut protest, but the Sher-
iff deliverc-- the remains at the residence
of the first wife. Further Ieg;d conten-
tion is in prosject. The divorce of Liv-
ingston and hisse'c-onc- t marriage to Miss
Itose Grady, a clerk in his dry gocjels es-
tablishment last year, caused a great
seusatioa here.

Thf Hafcpr Kail At.

HakeisIU r;, Jink. 1 The recon-
structed lt.tker ballot law, as agreed
upon by the House ami Senate conferees
and Seut to the Governor to day, makes
the following changes in the present law:

The ballot is decreased to one half its
pr sent size. Only one set of ballots and
sample ballots is neeessary ; reduce the
jiercentage for party nominations from
three to two; increases time allowed for
printing the UiHoU; provides that the
printiug of ballots for spring elections
shall fe under the sujH-rvisio- of the
county commissioners; oertitic.ite s of
nominations for members of ihe House of
Representatives shall lrf fild with the
county commissioners instead of the
fieeretary of the commonwealth:
provides that one mark in a circle at the
top of a column of candidates shall le a
vote for everyone in that column.
Where the circle is not marked a mark
for every candidate voted for isreqiiire-d- ;

a screen or door must le placed on the
front of each Uoth, thereby liette-- r se-

curing privacy; provide for greaU-- r

thickness of p"aer for ballots and the
corner of the ballot folde d over shall le
primed blac k so that the number cannot
le seen through the? pape r; in case a vo-

ter votes for more ersons than he is en-

titled to the- - ballot shall le entirely
thrown out. but so much of the ballot
as i i properly marked shall le counted.

The disability clause of the act of IS'X
is unchanged, hut a penal'rlause is pro-
vided for any one w ho falsely represents
his disability.

What Mini-t- er Hl.iul Thinks.

San Francisco, June ti, ls'.i;,. Hon-
olulu advices dated May :'o say Minis-
ter Blount has come heartily to approve
the revolution and probably he justifies
nearly all the course of Stevens in it.
He has never for au instant thought of
restoring the ex queen or of recommend-
ing it to U done. Whether he will
recommend annexation is not altogether
clear. .He will jMissibly take grounds
that it is undesirable on account of the
large proortioii of non-Americ- an impu-
tation. A royalist rumor now is usually
strong and positive that the n will
lie restored June 11.

Clans Spree-kle- s returned a few days
agofrom his second visit to Mani, having
leen unable to bring planters and other
leading business men over to his plan of
an indeK-nden- t government. Although
he probably had no decided idea of re-

storing the monarc hy be sjeaks as if it
we-r- probable4 and has even threatened
that it will come. Spreckles has de-
manded the immediate payment of '.",-l.KH- i,

owed him by the government. In
making the demand he said he did not
consider that his plans lor the republic
had rcceivcel roHT consideration and he
did not see why bis money should be
used to further the plans of his opjio-nent- s.

A niltl Lurwmotive.

Cortland, N. Y., June . The
through night express to New York on
the Ielaware, Itckawanna and Western
Railroad, collided shortly liefore mid-
night with a runaway engine. The lat-
ter was running north on the south
1m mud track and the two engines came
together with terrific force. The wild
engine was completely wrecked and the
passenger 'ng:ne separated from the
train and turned completely over into
the ditch.

Kngineer A. C Wallace was killed in-

stantly, and Fireman IWt Sherwcod
died at the hospital two hours later.

The passengers received a severe shak-
ing up, but none were injured. Night
Watchman George Chaftee, who had
charge of the engine in the yard here
when it ran away, was arrested at once
and this morning was c'immitted to
await the coroner's inquest. He says
he was in the engine house when sud-
denly the1 engine started tiff. He tried to
riete-- it, hut was unsuccessful. He says
he has no idea what started the engine.

A I! no clj in Congress.

Washington, June 0. There was a
lengthy meeting of the c abinet to day to
discuss the financial situa'ion. It whs
concluded that for the present nothing
can le done by the administration to re- -

I lieve the drain upon Ihe uo!1 reserve.
The issue of lionds would a ford but tem
porary rehe-f- . and the only effectual
remedy can lie given by Congress.

Messrs. Wilson, Montgomery, Turner
and McMillan, of the ways and means
committee of the last Congress, were all
at the White House to-da- and Intel a
conference with President Cleveland on
the projxised financial legislation. Mr.
Wilson said, after leaving the president,
that there would lit no issue of lionds
unless some unforseen make
such a course necessary.

IHaiiiwiicN r'r.m (lay.

Visitors at the World's Fair Monday
were given an opportunity of seeing dia-
monds removed from gem-hearin- clay
brought from ('ape Town, Africa, elia
mond mine. Five tons; of clay were
brought and portions of it we-r- e drop) ten I

into the big crusher. When the clay
was groumd iu small pieces a stream of
water was turned on it which left the
hard globules containing the diamonds.
Three Zulus, wearing their native finery,
sorted the gems. The diamonds were
then cut and polished ly skilled work-
men in view of the crowd. It is estima-th- at

the stones contained in the five tons
of clay will he worth $l,000,Oi0.

Hail Fwnr Feet lleep.

SrrroN, June 5. The destructive re-

sults of Saturday's storm are much great-
er than first supriosed. In a trac k a
a mile wide northeast of here a cloud-
burst literally flooded-th- e face of the
country, accompanied by hail and wind
that destroyed the crops, breaking glass
in the farm houses and leveling wind-
mills. A son of Mrs. Hull and two
horses were instantly killed by ligbtnnig.

Kast of here two cows were killed and
a girl was severelystunned by lightning.
The hail, two hours after tlie storm, was
four feet deep and was so destructive as
to kill calves and other stock.

SaTfd All Hut One.

.Some hoys who wereloe.kingats shep-
herd dog anel fivepupsin astall in George
W. Kvans's livery stable, on Kast street,
Allegheny, set fire to the straw accidently
and then ran away. The rear of the
stable was ablaze when the fire was dis-
covered. The dog had gotten out three
pups safely, and the hair on the fourth
was afire when it was carried out. It
was w ith difficulty that the dog could be
restrained from leaping into the flames
to certain death to try to rescue the other
one. It pleaded piteously when, by in-
stinct, it knew that its pup was lost.
The loss by Hre was small.

Pragi'e, June C. A Tole named
Smetana, w ho is in prison in this city on
a charge of robbery, has confessed that
he murdered a Pole named
altout three years ago and roblx-- d the
murdered man of 1210. Afte-- r commit-
ting the murder Smetana, according to
his confession, fled to Kurope and an-
other Pole was se ntenced to imprison-
ment as a punishment for the crime.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. & Gov't Report.
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Happy and content is a home with "The
a lamp with the light of the morning.

Catalugue write Kejchester LampeCoNew York.

Kcaten into iiisen-ibilit- y, robleJ of
evervUiinsr lie hail and thrown over a
cliff twenty feet high, was the fate of
Charles of Sliarpslnu it.

Some nieti w ho were dinning a well at
Live O.-ck-. Kla.. found about ten feet
the surface of the ir round a tree that was
f mud to U fille'd with honey which had
Ix-e- n shut up in the tree for many years.

Allfirnii-t- i Jeelui Strobe. I'pper Mount
l'.etliel. Neirtliniiiberlaiul county, kidnaped
his traiid-d- ii freini the lalter's father's
house, the court di'ciifed that lie was eu-titl-

lei the lxy because he had liee-i- i

adopted.
.lai'ol) Shindy, a Luzerne county miner,

made a lt of flu on Saturday evening
thai he drink a ejnai t of w hisky in
tifte-e-- minutes. He won the fx-- l but it
was not sullie-ien- t to pay the funeral

The pen li i. "J jsueii by t he government
are lieiiiirlit iu blank form from a Connect-
icut liriu at the rate of l.uro for f. The
Kovei'iiiiic-u- l mere-- l v puts the coin stamp on
them at the mint. The ste-ad- y demand for
them is a sourc e of profit to the govern-
ment.

The 71th birthday of tueien Victoria,
although the anniversary occured May
--'4, was, ty forma! order, ottic-iall- cele-

brated on Saturday. The; herse guards
parade was wilne-M- tl by au enormous
crowd. The Duke of Cambridge was iu
iu command.

The Clearfield and Mahieney railway,
a branch of the IJutTalo. Rochester and
1'iltr.hurg railroad, was opened to the pub-li- e

on Monday. It extends from Clearfield
to Dubois, a distane-- of e miles
and through some of the best coa' fields iu
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. T. Harris, of Saunemin, III., died
on Sunday from injuries received by the
expletsioii ot au opeii can of paiut in a
closed reeoin iu lier reside-ne-e- . Itissup-Hsi- d

the fumes from the paiut were ig-

nited by the lightning of a match and
caused the explosion.

The IiuISeeis ErfrrexH says that a num-
ber of wooelsmeu are complaining that
miners of that sec tion are goii:g into the
woods as se-a- latior and taking the places
of experience-- d lumbermen. Three men
threw down tln-i- r tools and quit at a near-
by camp recently ou this account.

The Pennsylvania state dental Ex-

amining tioard will meet at Cressou
Spring July 11, for cue day only, for the
transaction of business. The officers are
W. E. Magill, of Erie, president, J. C.
tlreen, of West Ohster. Secretary; (J. W.
Klump, of Williamsport, treasurer.

Colonel James Young, of Middletow n,
the model f ii nie-- r of the United Slates, is
not only au Arbor Day aeivo-cat- e,

lint w hat is still practice the
s he preae he-s- . On that day of the

present year he set out rm locust tren-s- , but
as he had earlier planted aeai ef tlie same-kin- d

ami :tee0 fruit tree-s- , his season's record
runs up to l,3io.

The lViiiisylvaria display in the
mines and milling huilding at Chicane is
about completed and will te opened to the
public with ceremony next Saturday. The
fifty foot anthracite needle with the name
"Pennsylvania" ?u it back, which stands
in the of the building, was finished
thre-- e ago ami is one of tne sights of
the department of mines and mining.

At the suggestion of the national
authorities, who believe that chest nuts
can fx profitably raistd as au article of
fed, several farme-r- s of lferks county have
engaged extensively in the cultivation of
the fruit. One farmer lias thirty acres in
almost teai ing condition, and he- - bclives
they w ill become as popular in a few s

as an artii-l- of dic-- t as either wheat or
con:.

Jinlge Kirkpatrick. the receiver of the
Domestii- - Sewing Machine- - company, has
shutdown the company's works in New-
ark. N.J. l'.y this act Tooemployes are
thrown out of worn. The shutdow n was

by the f ict that there was no
money ti pay the employes, but it is ed

thai it w ill be-o- f only s(.,,rt dura-
tion, and will end w heu an inventory is
taken.

Ttie war department has to
the entire corps of cadets from West

Point to Chie-ago- . so that the regular army
will have a creditable though small repre-
sentation at the World's Fair, not with-
standing the failure of the effort to secure
a grand military encampment there. The
cadets w ill go aliout the middle of August
and remain !'. days or two w

At the Chautamiua assembly on Sat-
urday niglit Mrs. O. C. Col ton, a marrie-e- l

woman, thirty-fiv- e years old, died in the
ollice of Dr. W. K. Elderkiu while he was

ci forming an operation upon her, and the
doctor then took morphine and killed him-
self. Deleft letter iu which coufessiou
was made and saying that he could not en-
dure the consequences. Klde-rki- leaves a
w idow and one child iu Cleveland.

While attending a funeral Sunday,
near Dillsburg, Rev. Uarr was fatally hurt.
The gentleman was driving his horse
along the road when the-- bit broke and the
horse ran off. He w as unable to slop the
animal, w hich after going a shot t distance
made a turn and threw Mr. liarr against a
tree. Several hones in his body were
broken and his skull fractured. Hi in-

juries are reported fatal.
Samual Grove, aged OI a prominent

citizen of Shirleyshurg, Huntingdon couu-t- y,

is slowly uyingof starvation. A year
ago Mr. (irove had a cancer cut from the
side of his neck, which a forded him tem-
porary relief, but it soon began to spread
and reached his throat, whie-- has now
been nearly alt eaten away. He is unable
to partake of either solid or liquid food,
and is undergoing excruciating agony.

On Wednesday afternoon David Evans,
a well-know- n grocer of Columbia, went
home drunk and attempted to assault his
w ife. She rau up stairs and he followed
her when the woman picked up a revolver
and shot at him as he approached, three
bullets striking him. One lodged in his
nerck, one iu the head and oi.e struck his
hand. The bullet iu his neck canuot be ex-
tracted and the physicians are unable to
say w hether he w ill recover or not.

A preniatureexploslou of dynamite tise-- d

in blasting for the New York, Susquehauua
and Wi-su-- railroad ou Monday after-
noon, at Stroudshurg, Pa., injured eight
uieii. The y were taken toHoleoken. w heie
one of them named Fiizitibttou died in the
w aiting room. Two others were taken lo
St. M try's hospital. One is unconscious
and the lluth will probab-
ly die. The othe-- r live pr tu New
York aud w ill go to their homes at

The "at scene in the world-famo-

Home-stea- d strike of July 6, 13, was eu-ac-t-

in Pittsburg courts on Saturday.
The strikers withdrew their charge: of
murder and conspiracy against Frick aud
his associates aud the strikers were re-

leases! on their owu bonds. This will prob-
ably end the matter.

A seilous fire broke out on Saturday
night iu the Fuent coal miners, which are
situated iu Mexico, ateoul foul miles from
Eagle pass, Tex., aud operated by the
Mexicau National Railway Company.
The-r- e were sixty miners at work in the
mine at the time of the breakiugout ot the
fire, aud up to a late hour none of them
had made their escape. It is feared that
the entire sixty are suffocated, as the
works are situated some distauce from the
main entrance.

Daniel K. Iteatty has been arrested at
Norw alk. Conn., for using the mails to dee-fra-

the public, lit has been sending
out circulars offering to eud a parlor or-

gan worth J7r for $.0, and to send by re-

turn mail a receipt for $H. The circular
further stipulated that the purchaser
should not tell even his owu family of the
price paid. The circular urged that the
orgau be bought even if the purchaser bor
rowed the money, as he would be able to
sell it for orf-jut- . The instrument
sent out was finely de-orat- but was
made of pine stained black. The tweur-fou- r

shops with which the instrument was
said to be supplie-d- , uumbererd just eightt
six of whie-- were duniu.icts.

Kvery bujjgy sold by agents has severa.
dollar added to the manufacturtrr's price.
W'e are manufacturers, aud have no
agents. For tweuty years have dealt with
the consumer. We ship anywhere, with
prierilege of examining before buying. Wr
nay freight charger both ways, if not sat
isfactory. Warrant everything for two
years. Anyone w ho cau write can order a
oiiirev or harness from us as well as pay
from f 10 to fdV some middle mau to
order it for them. We give no credit, and
have on price only. Why do you pay
two profits on your carriages and harness.'
Why do you pay some one $10 to for
ordering these things, when you can do
it and save this money? You run no risk.
We let you see the goods before you ac-

cept them. We pay all the freight if we
fail to suit. Over twenty years ago we
commenced to sell iu this way, and would
not be in business now if we had not
suited. C4 page catalogue free. Address

FLIHAET CA1AGE k HAEM MTB CO.

Elkhart, Indiana.

A m Mecca er m t a

.I'NIV TKKASl'KfcKCI ticnetiy tDBuorm tra self a ea.Ddlda-- for
C ooulr Trealorer uo the ltemorrette llrei !

js-- t t tfce decltioo ot lbe Urinorratic ooaiiit
Ji-stf- H Bfc.NCit.L.l.

(lalllliln. !'.. Ma; 2S, 1MU.

CaitTNTY tXJMMISMONEK.
annuaoese UBjeell a, candidal Ur

llieotttre eil lVaotf t Mem ml sal oner, mjx"t to the
deetrion of the nest ltuoore tie eoaatjr ewneren
tloa. ULAUSUUKT.

L.lllr. May 83. 18US.

Y CMMMlrsle;M.KCtol'NI announce mynelf candidate tor
t ootiiy I'omnaiMlouer. tui-jee- ' to the decldon ol
the next ltetuoeratie county convention.

fATKH'K DILLON.
Elefer lttt-bt- . M lve.'nui.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The r
ults ol net lest may be serious. Avoid

all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken then
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer'a
Pills. Be-iii- purely vegetable, their
action is prompt aud their effect always

They are an admirable
Ijver anil After-dinn- er pill, and every
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Pills are highly anel univer-
sally spoken of ly the people about
here. 1 make daily use of them in mj
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-jKr- t,

Conn.
I can recommend Ayer'a Pills above

all others, having Ions proved their
value as a cathartic for mvself anel
family." J. T. lie, LeitLsvUle, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
1en used in luy family. We find them
au

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses G renter, Lowell, Mass.
" I have used Ayer'a Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found theur,

and efficient in their action."Lrompt L'tica, N. Y.
"T suffered from constipation which

assumed such an ohntiuate form that I
feared it would causa a stoppage of the
ltowels. Two leoxes of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete, cure." 1. Burke,
Saco, Me.

" I have usee! Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty yesar and them an

family medicine. 1 know of
no leetter remedy for liver troubles,
anel have always found them a prompt
cure for dsiM-Mia.- " James iuinxi, yO
Middle St.. 11 art ford. Conn.

" Having Ix-e- n troubled with costive-ties-s.

w hich seems inevitable with per-
sons of seejeutary habits, I have tried
Ati-r'- s Pills, hoping for relief. 1 am
f la.l to say that they have served we
eifer than any other medicine. I

arrive at tins conclusion ouly after a
failliful trial of tlia-i- r merita." Samuel
T. Jones, Oak si., Boslou. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
Or. J. C. Ayer V Co.. Lowell, Mas

old by aul UcaUore la Mediclaea,

THE NEW WEBSTER
I Sucesor of thca UnabrldycU

VEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONAOT

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tUm rsnally, the Sesntool or tn Ukfarr,

The work of retrlelon oecmploal over tea
snore thma a ktandroa editorial lsKara, having-- beta emploecl, sad ove

300.000 eaperadeea before the firs eopi
wits printed.

SOLO BY ALL BOOKSELLER.
A Pamphlet of epecimen peace, HloetratloBa,

teatimonuia,ete sent free ty the publianers.
CavoUoa ia ntx-de- d la purchrutn k a diet to ae-

ry, as phcaotrraphie reprints of aeuoiparaUeli
worthh-snediuo- n of Webster are beinc marketedtader arius nentea, often by mierepreeenlslinii.

GET THC BEST.The International, which bears the imprint of
C. &. C.'MERRIAM A. CO..

PUBLISHERS. ,
SPPIMC'ICLD. Ma tea.. U.S. Aw

No net
annual raeetlns; of stockholders lorelection a t'leerHeldl ae.1 tloke eVHop.nr out (eke at frm-ealet-

n w tl'MKSUaY. JUnTk .1 leMsoneo clork r. au St.O HACiaT

EtteftYTMNC ON WHEEtS,
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mils, Engines and Boilers.

Facts
Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

mmsm OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement tut a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows oa
the face of the globe.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Ouver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

BcoOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the OLivtk Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

HENCH & DROMGOLD S
A HTHKL FUAM B

Spring Tooth Lever Harrow,
A WeeBeaerfal Itapreic-mrs- l lea Uirr sprlnn Toira llerreet.

Tn netklna lbl new lrer Hatr or tbrer wr the um Yj7nn M. rl Irmme o.l In Ilmlr other -- trie
Float Harrow eo that the Imme oi M le u-- l fr liNi-ro- II 1trt!. The Ttiti rr Ihiiif.i S.
twees luelleeble lavtenlSKii whlJh 1, i i.k n...n t lie llt eilrmllnH ttiri-uift- i the Iraine ii- - a ..I err
connected wltu an aeljurliuv lr anl m nrraiiu-.- ! thai ahile Hit h arrow U in eiHrllon ti.1 irrii,
tn tbe around, it will el pull the lnn l..rrrl u eiirnvaitfl in the rark .tiQ: r In other nr,i
It Ut eejr t. a,ljet Che ixm h !! or -- liilow while the harrow In iu orlli.n a.
Siandlnc rtlll. 1 bey heee two dirfer-i.- t nob-h- - lu wuh-- ihe Ulh are 1a,tiid and whxn lour ..r
Bere iix-iie- e are worn oft (be, cn he in auolt.e-- r laiienliia. and Vy this adiuciuie.nl Iu ciniue-i--t ion
wltb tbe ecatiua ol Ihe adjuatlox lever, ran he worn aluioft enluHy out the aiue a lu ti.oir
KtrheC Tooth Harrow.

barb too b he a curved ,hoe under tbe frame luakinir a rlldlnr "upliort. I iruaranlee tlitf le-te-r

Harrow to he oue ol Ihe- - luurt oiuj.l.le aud t'e.--i Harrow, ever udered Lo the trade.s

FOR

Farmers

2

PA.

307 Cor. M.iin ami IV.lfonl Streets,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOHJS .lie COA V 'ELV S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will fi ml a complete line of Men's, Uoys' ami Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles nnd qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the j rii e

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
eity and we will do you gooel.

JOHN McCONNELL,
A 1JV OOXA , H X

SPRING. 1893.
Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to show the

most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', nntl Cliililren's CIotI.iiir
Gents Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in Hat--- .
Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come ami see us as we will save you money.
Very Respectfully Yours.

C. A.. SHARBAUGI-I- ,
CARROLLTOWN,

SPRING.

EBENSBTJRG

Marbleg Granite Works
J. WILKINSON El SON, PROPRIETORS,

DKALKIW IX

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sam pilaris. Marble
Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all kimls. Al
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

Nucha!- - .ill find ir i.rie e- -c tl. flwest wl.en 1l..v tlie ..r "
u"Jd "rehbt Xel!io,",y ,,y l'" car-loa- d and :ive c iim.iii the a.Uai.tai.. .1 u

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

SIETTTIM dP IF WdDBSlfc.

IVERYBODY.

G&eads The Freeman- -


